
ANNEXATION IS DOOMED

Feeling In Washington is that the Treat
Will Bo Defeated ,

THURSTOH DECIDES TO VOTE AGAINST IT-

Ncl.rni.kit Junior flrnntnr Think * itio-
3fn pr ( ) V T unit Clinti oi Hln-

.Mlml _ . lionr of IIMVII-
A nln t the Jlcnmirc.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 10. ( Special Tole-

firam.
-

. ) Now that the ( Hawaiian ann -
tlon treaty la before the sonata thcro-
Is lnuch, RhCRulntlon as tn whcro the
individual senators stand. Senator Thurs0-
11

-
{ has been placed on both sides
of the question , but It In now under-
stood

¬

that ho has about reixched the conclu-
elon

-
to vote acaln.it annexation. Ho rcalltcfl

that the proposed annexation Is a radical
departure from thn established policy of
this government. Thu senator has appreci-
ated

¬

all the time tlio menace to the beet
fiigar Industry from the annexation of the
Island ,* , sugar coming In from thorn and
being transported over transcontinental
lines at a very low rate , putting the novercal
and sharpest point of competition directly
on Nebraska and adjoining states , where
the roll and climatic conditions combine
most favorably for the production of the
rugar beet. For these masons ho will , It ta
now thought , vote against the treaty. Gear
ot Iowa will also vote against the measure ,

and tonight It looks as If the treaty were
tlounicd to defeat.-

13xSenator
.

G. C. Moody of Deadwood Is-

In the city. iMr. iMoody comes hero to try to
get congress to extend the time for the sus-
pension

¬

of Cleveland's forestry order. It will
bo remembered that during the discussion of
the last sundry civil appropriation bill
then ; was a great deal ot talk about the
die-aster1 which the enforcement of that for-
estry

¬

reserve order would work to many of
the northwestern states , and congress pro-
vided

¬

tint the order should ''bo suspended
until March 1 next , In order that surveys
might bo made. .Mr. McoJy said this even-

"The surveys have not yet been completed
and wo nsk that congrtca still further ex-

tend
¬

the time In order that It may bo fully
Informed upon the character ot the lands
pionosed to bo reserved and itho effect of
the reservation before proceeding further.
Them arc forty-two township ? In South
Dakota affected by Cleveland's order ; that
In 1,000 uquaru miles of land nre taken fro.n-
thti public domain and reserved for forest
reserves , according to that proclamation.
'"his would prove a serious blow to the
development of 1'ennlngton , Cutter and
Lawrence counties , and It would deprive at
least l.fiOO homesteaders of title to Hml
which they have carnal under homestead
laws' . Wo are In hopes that congress will
take the necessary action to fully Investi-
gate

¬

this subject In order that the procla-
mation

¬

may bo modified before the final en-

forcement
¬

of Its provisions. "
Mr. Mocdy Is alco Interested In prevent-

Ing
-

T the abandonment of Port .Mead , which
Is proposed by the War department , and
with Senator Kyle will go ibcforo the com-
mittee

¬

on military affairs tn urge legislation
fixing the permanent character of the post.

HELPS OMAHA PACKKUS.-
It

.

has been proposed In the committee cm
agriculture to Impose a tnx of 5 cents per
plcco for Inspection of me"ats under the meat
Inspcct'lcfi law. Thte tux was to have been
paid , according to the proposition advanced
1 > y Secretary Wilson , by packers whcse meats
are Inspected for export. This would have
proven a serious drawback to packers In the
extension of their export trade and they were
heartily agolnst the proposition. Congress-
man

¬

Mercer has beeti especially active In bo-

lialf
-

of the tuckers of South Omaha and In
the full committee , after hearing the pack ¬

ers' representatives. It was decided by a vote
of 7 to C to strike out the clause. This will
Insure the packers govciiiincnt Inspection as-
'heretofore' ,

Charles McQuchan of Itapld City arrived
liero tonight for the purpose of having the
'land ofllce i w situated Rapid City , re-

tained.
¬

at that place , tiiere being a decided
movement to place It at Deadwood , S. D.
The land olllco hus not taken up this matter
yet , but an cfllctal euld today that the city
which secured the largest number of prom-
inent

¬

endorsers would capture the land otllce.
The Hankers' National bank of Chicago and

the Commercial National bank , alaa cf Chi-
cago

¬

, were today approved as reserve agents
for Uio First National bunk of Woodbine , la.

James J. Uca of Storm Lake , la. , was today
oppoiiitod a clerk In the railway mall service.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. ''Mooro was today appointed to-

n position on the Hcurd of Examining Sur-
gocoa

-
at Urooklnga , S. D.

Judge A. W. Klcld of Lincoln and BOH arc
In Washington en routeto Nebraska from a-
a o in u what extended visit to Now England.-

U.
.

. Cameron , ouperlntcndent of the Cudohy
Packhig company , was In the city toJay.

Senator Tours ton today Introduced a bill
for the relief ot ''Major W. W. Lowe and pro-
posed

¬

an amendment to the Indian appropria-
tion

¬

bill of $25,000 for an additional building
ot the Genoa Indian school-

.Thu
.

CMSO ot ''the ''Burlington against the City
of Omaha In rclntlcu to the Eleventh etrcot
viaduct will bo submitted tomorrow.

IIY, THE 'I'HKHIIJKXT-

.Kt'vcrnl

.

N < * lirnMUtiiin Hoiuciiilieroi-
lwllh I'oNtoflloi'H ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
eonato :

Postmasters : California , Herman Jacoby ,

San Pedro ; T, A. Nelson , Stockton. Colorado ,

E. E. Eversole. Mone Vista. Illinois , Ataon-
H. . Kccler , Belvldoro ; L. C. Drown , Wheaton ;

T. W. Price. Astoria. Iowa , Melville Sheri ¬

dan. CMceola ; William II , Letts , Columbus
Junction. Kansas , A. B. Powell , Coffeyvlllo.
Missouri , William W. Arnold , Fulton ;

Charles Strobach , Ilolla ; Samuel H.
Klklns. Columbia ; William E. Crow ,
DeSoto ; McCord 13. Colcman , Aurora ;
J. W. Smith , Thayer ; William H. Qaranflo ,
Now -Madrid. Utah. James P. Madson ,
Wanto. Washington , 0.V. . Temple , Spokane ;
Albert S. Dickinson , Waltsburg , Wisconsin ,
E. It. Stlllnmii. Milwaukee. Oklahoma , John
S. nercor , Pawnee ; nicliard B. Jenncss ,
Chandler. Oregon , George E , Kngel , Ash-
land

-
, South Dakota , John A. Stanley. Hot

Springs ; J. T. Smith , Scotland ; P. J. Corry ,
Watertown. Nebraska , William A. McCook ,

Indlanola ; Henry C. IJookcr , Gothenburg ;
Lcander Jnwutt. Drolten Dow ; Charles V ,
Hay , Weeping Water ; Percy A. Drundale ,

Tecumseh ; Hlchnrd C. Perkins , St. Paul ;
Andrew J. Anderson , Nellgh ; Griffith J.
Thomas , Harvard ; I.Mcxander Graham ,

'lleatrlce ; Jasper L. Kewcy , Wlsnor. Nevada ,
Leopold Stolner , Austin.

Interior Cyrus Anderson , receiver of
public moneys at Colby , Kan , ; Klober K.
Wllcocks. register of land office At Colby ,
Kan. ; Thomas A. Scales , register of land
ofllco at Dodge City , Kan.

War First Lieutenant Jones A. Emory ,
Eleventh Infantry , to bo captain ; Second
lieutenant J , W. Furlong. First cavalry , to
1> o first lieutenant ; Second Lieutenant M. S.
Jarvls , Fourth Infantry , to bo first lieutenant ;
Second Lieutenant J. W. Peavy , Fifth In ¬

fantry , to be first lieutenant.W-

IMVH

.

for ( Iu Army."-
WASHINGTON

.
, Jan. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Lieutenant Frank M. Cox , deputy
paymaster general , has been relieved from
< luty a.s chief paymaster of tuo Department
of Columbia and Is ordered to San Francisco
ns chief paymaster of the Department ot Cali ¬

fornia ,

Major Charlcu P. Whlpplo , paymaster , has
liotu orJercd from St. Paul to duty as chief
paymaster of the Department of Columbia.

Ltmves of absence : ''Major Itlchard L. Hoxlo ,
corps ot engineers , extended ono month ;
Ivloutenant Franklin S , Huttou , Second Infan-
try

¬

, extended ono month-

.Iliiiiini

.

Sllll Kiillllril to n Sii ( .

WASHINGTON. Jan , 10. The sunotors
who have examined precedents jsay the aji-

otntnient
-

( ) of a bcnatcr by the governor , us-
In tbo rate of Senator Ilanna , holde until
the legislature electsor adjourns. Congress ,

laving f.rovldod by law that tile legislature
aumot elect until after It has becti In sen-
elou

-
two weeks , would provide for a vacancy

of tbo uwoimco it the governor hold only

until the ICRlslaturn met In the past , era
t r appoUitod by < li Kovrnor have hHi
their offices unMl the legislatures have chosen
their BuecMscrs. In cue ctse n n n tor hclJ
through an entire deadlock In the IcgliKituro
and tried to rotaln Ills seat when the IcftktA
lure adjourned , but after the matter wa
dlacussod In the tcnnto the scut was do-
clarcd vacant on Adjournment of the legists
lure.-

SIJ.V.VTB

.

CO.VFIIIMS XO.MIXATIOXS-

C. . II. Morrlll . w Surveyor nt tlti-
I'ntt nt Mnroln ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The eaale today
confirmed thcsa nominations :

To be consul general , James M. Stowc ol

Missouri , at Cape- Town , Cape of Good Hope.-

To
.

bo consuls : Nell Mc.Mlllen of Michigan ,

at Port Sarnla. Ont. ; E. Z. Urowdosl of Illi-

nois
¬

, (at Droslnu , Germany ) transferred to-

Firth. . Davarla ; W. H. H. Graham ot In.Hr.ia ,

at Winnipeg , Man. ; C. W. Erdir.an of Ken-
tucky

¬

(at Firth , Davarla ) , transferred to-

Ilrcslau , Germany.
Felix A. Hoove of Tennetnee , asslstmt so-

licitor
¬

of the treasury ; tt. 1C. Druce of the
District of Columbia , register of thetrc.v ?-

ury ; Owen Summers , appraiser of merchan-
dise.

¬

. District of Wltllamotte , Ore. ; Charles
H , Morrlll , surveyor of customs , port of
Lincoln , Neb.-

To
.

be surveyors goneial : J. H. Dlalr of
Utah ; W. L. Dlstln of Qulncy. III. ; for
Alaska , Joseph Pornjult of Idaho and A. I) .

Morris ot 'South Dakota.-
To

.

be registers of land offices : C. D. Ford
at Denver , Cole , ; I , T. Purcell at Wakconey ,

Kan. ; J. W. Dudley of Washington , D. C. .

at Sltka , Alaska ; J. A. Layton At Montrosc ,
Colo. ; J. S. Vnttorat Aberdeen , S , D. ; C. E.
Foster at Mitchell , S D. ; C. A. Dlflkc at
Huron , S. D ,

To bo receivers ot land offices : 11. D.
Harris at Sidney , Nob. ; W. II. Akcrs at
Alliance , Neb. ; S. J. Loughran at DCS Molncs.-

.j

.
. George W. Warner at Akron , Colo. ; H.-

D.

.

. Welch at Topcka , Kan. ; John Wostdahl-
at Huron , S. D. ; T. C. Burn * at Mitchell ,
S. D-

.To
.

be associate justices ot the supreme
court of the territory of New Mexico : F.-

W.
.

. Parker of Now Mexico and Jonathan W-
.Crumpacker

.

of Indiana.-
Hosca

.

W. Townscnd of Colorado judge of
the United States court , Southern district ,

Ind'in Territory ; Charles Scott ot the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia judge ot the police court ,

District of Columbia.-
To

.

be United States attorney , L. Mllca ,

Southoiin district ot Iowa.-
To

.

be United States marshal , E. G. Kon-
nnlv

-
iltatrlcl cf Smitb Dakota.

Postmasters : Iowa G. L. Whlney , Iowa
Falls ; C. L. Zolllnger. OgJon ; J. W. Wilson ,

Sue" City ; C. J. Adama , Hclnbeck ; P. M. An-
derson

-
, Albla ; W. F. Atkinson , Laurent ; J-

.Illrd
.

, Parkonsburg ; D. L. Itoydton , Dcnlson ;

P. A. Roland. Lcmars ; A. V. llcreniati , Spirit
Lake ; J. J. Clark , Hcdford ; W. G. Crow ,

Eldon ; J. P. Davis , Uonaparte ; J. T. Kills ,

Panom ; J. J. Klllott , Or.awa ; T. A. Ferguson ,

Lrnox ; T. C. Gllson , Knoxvlllo ; Q. M. Glf-
ford.

-
. Elkandcr ; S. D. Henry , Coon n-'pldo ;

J. A. Henderson , Cherokee ; J. U. Hungerf-
ord.

-
. Carroll ; W. F. JutJIesch. Ilolstelu ; T.-

D.

.
. Long. Manson ; L. Mackenzie , Sioux Uap.

Ids ; S. F. Meyers. Anita ; D. Murphy. Vlnton ;

I. C. Mtinger , Waterloo ; A. Homey , Slbley ;

W. W. Reynolds , Sheldon ; J. Tooley , New
Hampton ; E. A. Tooling , Charles City ; R.-

C.

.
. White , Glcnwood ; E. G. Swift. State Cen-

ter
¬

; G. R. Ru&jcll , Audubon ; F. II. Robblns ,

Waukon ; D. E. Pond , Montlcello ; II. A-

.Pcrrln.
.

. Monroe ; II. P. Newton , Keota ; H.-

J.
.

. Muhs , Akron ; J. II. Morrison , Seymour ;
V. H. McClbc , Logan ; S. M. Marshall. Moul-
ton ; J. Lodgerwood. Leon ; W. A. DeLash-
mutt.

-
. Mount Aycr ; E. P. Helzer. Sioux City ;

F. W. Hrowne. Hello Plain ; E. H. Allison ,

Grunily Center ; T. H. Harecker , Hampton ;

II. F. Smith , Dow ; F. J. Will , Kagle Grove.
Kansas H. K. Hechtel , Auguata ; H. W-
.Hranson

.
, Cherokee ; J. Collins , Horton ; J-

.Guthrlo
.

, Topeka ; F. Hnrlow , Klnsnxa ; J.-

E.
.

. Humphrey , Nlckcrson ; A. Hcynolds ,

Sedan ; F. H. Roberts. Oikaloosa ; H. U. Van
Nest. Peabody ; J. Q. Royce , Phllllpsburg ;

J. H. Madden , Mound City ; W. F. McQIll ,
Oowego ; C. E. McNall , Lebanon ; F , R-

.Lanter
.

, Olath-

c.iiiscfssixr.
.

ii-oii ALASK-

A.Confrrciu'c

.

of 'MciuburH iif UOIIHC mill
SfiititL Cnnuull Ice.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10 , Senator Carter
of the senate -committee on territories and
Chairman Knox of the house committee had
a conference today , going over what legisla-
tion

¬

Is necessary for Alaska. It wao agreed
that nothlnc should fco done In the w iy of
giving Alaska a territorial form of govern ¬

ment. In view of the unsettled character of
the population of that district. It wzs de-
elded

-

that action should be taken glvin ;;
more United States commissioners for the
district. There are eight of them and the
present proposition Is to make the coininla-
cloners

-
subject to appointment by the courts.-

Hoth
.

gcnetJcmen thought that the present
lock of power of the towns and the commu-
nities

¬

to levy taxes would bo rectified and
authority given them for euch purposes. The
matter of representation of the district In
congress was alao Informally discussed and
the conclusion reached that the Alaskan
people should bo accorded a delegate In that
hotly. It wftB also suggested that a court
bo created In Alaska with three judges to
sit at several convenient points , like Circle
City , St. Michaels and Sltka. Another prop-
osition

¬

brought forward Is the codification
ot thn laws relating to Alaska. At present
the laws of Oregon are 'extended to Alaska
"as far as applicable. " This , however , la not
altogether satisfactory and the point I-1

made that the laws governing the district
should bo put on a more definite '

HAVE XO PEAK < !'' AX UI'HISIX-

O.nc'imrliiuiit

.

OHIelulM Kiinir NotliltiK-
uf HuriiliiK1 f InilliuiN.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The Indian offlco

hat not received any Information regarding
the burning at the stake of the two Semlnole
Indians charged with the murder of Mrs-

.Simmons.
.

. A telegram asking for tlio facts
has been sent to Agent Wlndom. Commis-
sioner

¬

Jones of the Indian bureau expresses
the belief that thcro will be no general upris-
ing

¬

because of the tragedy. Serious trouble ,

ho says , will bo averted.
Governor Drown of the Somlnolc nation ,

whD is lei the city on business with the Indian
cilice , was a caller on the commissioner to-
day.

¬

. With him was the father of McGctsey ,

ono of the mcJi put to death. They bat'j
denounce the affair as an outitigp and de-

clared
¬

that an Innocent person has suffered
death' . Governor licown assorts that the O-

iyearold son of Mrs. Simmons had "declared-
to a dctnity marshal that McGeUey Was nut
the man who committed the murder.

The governor has received from C. P. Ltain ,

the national fihyslclan of the Somlnoli's , Uio
following confirmatory dispatch telling of the
killing of the two Indians. "Oklahoma mob
took Lincoln McGelsoy and Palmer Sampaca
across the line half a mile south ot Maud
and bumcd them at the stake. I saw the
bodies. "

J ASS OVEIL M'KEXXA'S XOMIXATIO-

X.Juillvltiry

.

Coniiiiltliu- Will TiiUo It-
III * Tin-Nil n > ' .

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10 , The senate
judiciary committee today did mot consider
the nomination of Attorney General Me-

Kenna
-

to ho associate justice of the supreme
court. This nomination was Incidentally
mentioned In the committee , but different
members desired to dliposc of tbo unobjec-
tionable

¬

nomination ? and the time of the
committee was taken up with tic! o cases.-
Tho.

.

. committee will meet 'tomorrow and con.
elder 'ho MMCenn.i nomination

lliirriMVx IN UiiiMi'il| | lo ( 'orlii-lt.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 10 , It had been ex-

pected
¬

that the committee on privileges and
elections would meet today to take up the
claim of H , W. Corbctt to a seat In the aenatn
from Ocegon on the topolntmcnt of the gov-
ernor

¬

of tbat otfctc , but owing to the absence
of Senator Durrowa the meeting will not be-

held until next Monday. Mr , Durrows la the
cnly republican on the committee who will
oppose the seating of Mr. Cocbott. Ho takes
the pojltlon that the decision In the Mantle
cauo U a precedent against the cc.oolntmmt-
of senators , whcro the legislature tag had an
opportunity to act , which cannot be put aside ,

Ills vale will thus have the effect of sending
tuo matter to tbo senateon an adverse re-
port

¬

, as without Mr , Durrows the committee
Is a tic.

Dlvtilcncl far .nepiiMllom.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. The comptroller

of the currency lisa declared a dividend In
favor ot depositors of the First National
bank of Helena , iMout. , ol 10 per cent.

HOLDS STOCKHOLDER LIABLE

OESO of Importance to Nebraska is Finally
b'ottlcJ ,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK CASE DECIDED

t'nllpil Stiilr * StttirrniR Court t'plinliiii-
Coiilonlluu i r Hoerlvrr liny.

dun In A. I' . Ktoi-
vnrt

-
C'IIN-

C.WASHINGTON.

.

. Jan. 10. In the United
Slatrg supreme court today Justice Harlan
handed down tlio opinion of the court In
the rase of A. P. Stewart against K. K-

.Haydcn
.

, receiver ot the Capital National
tank of Lincoln , Neb. , holding that Stewart
could cot free hiir.oolf from liability of a
shareholder In a failed national bank by dl.i-
postng

-
of his holdings prior to the failure ,

but with evident knowledge of the falling
condition of the concern.

ATTACKS CIVIL SISIIVICI3 LAW-

.CotiKi'rNninini

.

CnllH II n
Oil IMI t mill .Hrrlmllts

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 10. The opponents of
the civil service law had much the best
of the dcbato In the house today so far as
the number of those engaged In It were con ¬

cerned. Nine of the eleven speakers were
of the opposition. The friends ot tlic law
are very anxious to nhut off further debate ,

and In this will have the co-operation ot
Speaker Reed and the rules committee. Mr-
.Mooncy

.

, who has charge of the bill , gave no-
tice

¬

that ho would test the sense of the
house tomorrow on a motion to close debate.
The opposition Immediately sent word to all
In their ranks to bo on hand , and they say
they will have no dlfllculty In defeating the
motion ,

Tlioso who participated In the dcbato today
were : In opposition to the law Messrs.-
Cooncy

.

( dem. , Mo. ) , Dorr ( rep. , W. Va. ) , Cox
( dem. , Tenn. ) , Little ( dom. , Ark. ) , Druinm-
rep.( . , Pa. ) , Cowherd (dem. , Mo. ) , Sulloway-
rep.( . , N. II. ) , Low ( rep. , N. V. ) In defense

of the law Messrs. McCall ( rep. , Mass. ) and
Parker ( rfip. . N. J. )

Thn attendance In the house was light to ¬

day , but the galleries were well filled. Tbe
civil service debate was resumeJ and Mr-
.Coonoy

.
( dem. , Mo. ) toU the floor. He opposed

he whole civil Hervlce reform Idea , which
tie denounced as a cheat and a narrow
swindle. A civil service pension list and
olIlco-holdlnB class , he argued , wcro logical
and Inevitable If It wns to te continued.-

Mr.
.

. Dorr (rep. . W. Va. ) followed with a
pet cpccch In opposition to the law. Mr. Cox
tlem. , Tenn. ) snld ho was so utterly exposed
o civil aerirleo reform that ho would vole
n uU'lko out the appropriation for the com-
nUleo

-
ftud fxsr the reveal ot the law , Mr-

.lltlo
.

( U mvfc.1 antascobo.l ttio vvlnslple ,
theory ami uractlro of the low.-

IIp.
.

. Urumm ( rep. , Pa. ) also opposed the
"reform cyctom. " Ho doubted , ho s.ild.
whether the president of the United States ,
members of the nupromo court. Ronato or
douse could pass tnmo of thn civU BPi'vio-

ooxamlnatloiiB , He defended what wn.q known
03 the "political jntll , " which ho salJ ought

o bo cultivated. Every young man ohould-
bavo euch Influence , and " they did not have
t It wnu tbo br-el evidence that they worn

unworthy of political tirlvliegfii , Jin was
ready to vole for the repeal ot the Inw.-

Mr.
.

. 'McCnll (rep. , Muss. ) was the first
speaker today to defend the merit system.-
In

.

replying to the criticisms of sorno cf the
opponents of the law , ho raised a laugh at-
ho expense of Mr. Grosvcnor , who , accordI-

IR
-

to hla (MoCall's ) calculations , wanted
over 115 per cent of the offices exempted
from the operation of the civil sarvico law.-

Mr
.

, Cowherd (dem. , Mo. ) called attention
to oomo fllkKcd violations of the civil servC-

O
-

law In hlH dlntrlct. He said It was In.
consistent for the president to play to the
grandntand with grandiloquent support of the
aw , his subordinates were entertain-
ng

-
bleachers by "turning the rascals out. "

Mr. Sulloway ( rep. , N. H. ) proudly pro-
claimed

¬

himself n spoilsman without any
nental reservation. The civil service law ,

10 said , had been conceived In Iniquity , born
n Infamy , and administered In cowardice and-
y) democrats. He believed the government

belonged to Its friends. Mr. Sulloway's re-

marks wcro very picturesque nnd kept the
anti-reformers in a continuous roar of ap-
iroval.

-
.

After some further remarks by Mr. Par-
tor

-
( rep. , N. J. ) In defense of the law , anil-

dr. . Low ( rep. , N. Y. ) In favor of n modi-
Icatlon

-

of the law , the debate closed foi1-

ho day.-
Mr.

.

. Moody (rep. , Maes. ) , In charge of the
) I11 , gave notice that tomorrow ho would
nako a motion to close the debate. Much

opposition was manifested , but no test was
nndc.-

At
.

5 o'clock "tho house adjourned.-

J.'AICI2S

.

lI'! TIIH IIAWAIIAX TIII3ATV-

.Yiiiioxnllon

.

IlcliiK niNcunst'il Ilolilml-
CluNril DonrH.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Rev. Dlshop Mer-

rill
¬

, D. D. , of Chicago delivered the Invoca.-
Ion nt the opening of the senate today.-

A
.

bill was reported favorably from the In-

dian
¬

committee , preventing railroad compa-

nies
¬

from charging more than 3 cents a mile
or passengers through tno Indian territory.

The senate has gone Into executive session
o consider the Hawaiian treaty.
The Hawaiian treaty wa.3 not taken up 1m-

ncdlatcly
-

In t'.io session , as a number of-

lomlnotlrns were first confirmed.
Immediately after Iho treaty was calle.1-

ip Senator Pettlgrow offered his motlo n for
onductlng the debate on It with open doors ,

vhlch was antagonized by Senator Davis ,

hairman of the committee on foreign rela-
Ions , and others , the principal portion ot the
ebato for the first two hours of the session

being upon this motion It was contended
n the ono hand that there was no reason
or observing secrecy In presenting the ques-
lim

-

because , as was alleged , there was no
point Involved which could not have been
horoughly canvassed before and which
night not bo discussed before the world at-
arge. . On the ether hand It was held that
ho Chinese question , which would no'.vs-
arlly

-

enter Into the discussion , might prove
o bo somewhat delicate. The opinion was
Iso expressed that the debating of the treaty
n open senate would have the effect of-

irolonglng the final determination In-

eflnltoly.
-

.
A majority of those favoring open doors

are opposed to ratification , hut not all of
hem are on that aide of the main con-
roversy.

-

.
The senate decided not to discuss the

rcaty In open wsslon.-
At

.

3.45 the senate adjourned.-

SHCIIUT.VHY

.

Ai7fYiu iiK-

Vo (iroiiint for ( 'lri'iilutliiJT
ItoporlM.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 10. Alarming stcc-les
cut throughout the west relative to the con-

dition
¬

or Secretary Alger have caused the
ssuo ot a formal statement from Assistant

Secretary Melklejohn , after consultation
vlth Captain Woods , the ccmy surgeon , wlu-
ias been attending the secretary during his
llncis which '.us now lasted about a month ,

t Is said that ho was attacked originally by
ho grip i.id this left In Its wako a low ty.io-

or fever , no ! tjiihold , as has uoeti reported ,

vhlch weakened the iHtlent considerably.
'ho Fti'slstC'ncy' of Secretary Algcr la lecp-
ng

; -
at hlii work , even whllo confined to his

oam , undoubtedly retarded bis recovery very
iiuch , but do was finally Induced to give

over the attempt to look after the dciiurt-
ncnt

-
LmslncM until ho was able to get about

again. It Is said that this morning the fever
ms completely dlcappcared and the aecrc-
ary

-
Is stronger. Ho still remains In bed by

direction of Dr. Woods , but tbo physician
cays that by the end or tuls week or early
lext week Seccotory Alger will be able to-

eivo Wanhlngtcu for sonic iiolnt not yet
selected , probably on the seashore , to con-

alesco.
-

.

1'lTlllilllllir < l > I'DMtolIllM'll.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska appointments to fourth-
class poitofllcea today included Edward T-

.3rollln
.

at Delden , Cedar county , to succeed
C. C. Shearman , removed ; Elmer L. Grandy-
at Hayes Center. Hayes county , vice Hooper ,
resigned ; John P. Jonea at Maniuettc , Ham ¬

ilton county , vice J. A. Waddell , removed ,

ni Whitneld H Nfr'Jh.iim t Nlobrsra ,
Knox county , to sucked Joseph Ewlng , re-
moved , '" '

South Dlkoto , Pthlon R. Edwards at-
Runkcl , Meade counf ,

ej.VHY UUIM
°

IlKS 7r? <r TllK SRXATK.-

x

.

Ulilcli SIninlit llo
from civil RltrVIrr Itulr * .

WASHINGTON , J tUhlfr. I'ostnuutcr Gen
cral Gary has sent hi? answer to the sennto
resolution asking wtyjt jioslllons ohould bo
exempt from the civil law. Ho says :

In my Judgment the' following positions
should bo exempt ffotri" tlia rules govern ¬

ing the classified clyll service In addition
to those of prlvntp Bwretnry nnd confiden-
tial

¬

cleric to the pdDtiilnster Renernl nnd
unskilled laborers , which nro now exempt :
Chief clerkt of the Po tofflce department.-
illflbnrsliifr

.
clerk , nppolntment clerk , private

secretnry iind chief , clerk to each of thn
four assistant postmasters gcnernl , private
secretary ntid confidential clerk to the ns-
slstnnt

-
attorney general for the1 Postolllee

department , nnd confidential clerU to the
chief postolllce Inspector , postal cnrd-
ngdnts , postaps stamp npents , stamped
envelope ngcnt , five po.Mofllcc Inspectors.-
wntchmen.

.

. flronien , assistant mcasengere ,
l >ages , laborers of nil kinds mid char ¬

women.
In th i > o3tofHccs throngbout the country

I would recominend the following excep ¬

tions : Superintendents or clerks In charge
of carrier stations , aeslstnnt cashiers ,
private teoretnrles nnd stenographers to
the postmasters in tru larger ofTlees , mes-
sengers

¬

, porters , cleaners , janitors , watch-
men

¬

and laborers ,.

Secretary Dllss also replied to the resolut-
ion.

¬

. Ho recommended that a number of
appointments In the department , the gen-
eral

¬

land ofllce , offlco ot Indian affolra , pen-
sion

¬

ofllce. pension agency service , education ,

patent ofllco nnd geological survey bo ex-

empted
¬

from the operation of the civil eerv-
Ice law-

.no

.

i , IKS TIII : KATES AIM : TOO IIKJII.-

on

.

AlHlminu CHRC liy liitor-
xliili

-
* CniiinioriM Coiiiinlxxliiii.

WASHINGTON ; Jnn , 10. The Interstate
Commerce commission today , In on opinion
by Commissioner Clements , announced Its de-

cision
¬

In the case of Fuller E. Callowny of-

La Grange , Ga. , against the Louisville &

Nashville railroad , the. Western Railway of
Alabama and the Alabama & West Point
. allway companies. The case Involved the
ccssonablccioss of freight rates from Now

Orleans to La Grange and the lawful reto.-
Ion

-
'. of such rates to charges from Now
Orlesas to Atlanta. Falrburn. Palmetto. Ncw-
T.an nnd Hogamvlllo.

The commission decided that the rates from
N'ow Oclcan.i to La Grange are unreasonable
n themselves nnd relatively as coiroared

with the rates to Atlanta and the other
plJvaes mentioned. The rates for New Orleans
ire higher for the sliortt* distance to Li-
3rango thMi for the longer distance over the
same line to HogansVlllo and the other towns
lamed all local points cti the Atlanta &
West Point road , and .such higher rates are
also held to be In violation of the long and
short haul clause-

.OHAMHiil

.

TALKS TO PIlKSiniSXT.

Effort ( o SciMirt' Inicriiiitloiiiil II-
Iiiifliilllsin

-
t Ahiiiiiloiivil.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Senator Chand-
er

-
had a conference with Prraldont McKln-

ey
-

today on the subject of blmetalllstn rind
10 laid after the close of the Interview :

"Uio president stands firmly In favor ot In-

ernatloiml
-

blmetalHami'as promised by the
St. Louis platform. He cdnslders the negotia-
tions

¬

with the Eurcgean. powers only tem-
porarily

¬

suspended on account of the peculiar
:ondltion of affairs In India and the presi-
dent's

¬

Intention Is to again send ills envoys
as soon oa conditions are favorable foe cou-
Inuliig

-
negotiations. "

,

Senator Chandler added the opinion that
.he president Is as carnsptly In favor or bi-

metallism
¬

the use of bph( metals as stand-
ard

¬

money as the eer.aioi' himself.

ATTACHMENT OX KOI.MXC ! STOCIC.-

N

.

SlierllTI'VticroilM o C llc
from Iliillrliiiil. Ciiiiipimy.-

PAOLA
.

, Kan. , Jan. 10. The property of
the Missouri. Kansas' &f Texas Hallway com-

pany
¬

at this point , Incfuding tljreo engines ,

s being held under , en u.Uachment by Sheriff
Hamlln In default of tho.paymrcit of a. judg-
.noat

-
. for ? 3COO obtained against the com-

pany
¬

and twice confirmed by the supreme
court , for the death of Joseph P. Rowe , who
waa run ever and killed In 1892. Sheriff
Hamlln chained the company's engines and
took possession of Ito property , arresting the
conductor , engineer and firemen when they
eslsted. As a result the reguMr passenger
rain on the Paola end Sedalla branch did not-
e; cut this morning-

.VOUAKBII

.

iioi'nc ; KOU. THR IIICST-

.riilnU.t

.

AiiytliliiK He 3IlKli < Sny W < mld-
Hi- Hnriitful.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jail. 10. Senator Forakcr
las returtied to Washington , and occupied hh
seat In the senate for the first time today
slnco the Christmas holidays. Referring to-

he Ohio scnatcrl-al contest , he said that It-

vaa very bitter and much to bo deplored-
."I

.

have kept out ot It , " he cald , "and
lave had nothing to do with It , except only
o try to make peace. All efforts In this di-

rection
¬

have sa far been unavailing , but woi
lope yet to solve t'le 'dlfllulty In some way
hat will bo us nearly satisfactory to thej-
urtle.i concerned as such settlements usually

are. That Is all I can say at present without
ear of doing more harm than good."

Money for tin Culiiuis.
WASHINGTON , Jin. 10. The Cuban con-

trlbutlono
-

received nt the State department
today reached $1,185 , ot which $1,150 came
'rom Cleveland , O. , whore It had been col-
cctcJ

-
by H. A. Gorfleld.

Dully
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Today's stnte-

nent
-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Available cash balance , $241,318 , 838 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 101408100.

Senator Fill-nicer Iliiclc In Wu
WASHINGTON , Jan. 10. Senator Foraker-

of Ohio arrived here today and went at 'once-
o the Arlington hotel.

Prosperity comes cjutcke.st to the man
whose liver la In good condition. DoWltt's
Mttlo Early Risers are famous little pills
'or constipation , biliousness , Indigestion and
all stomach and liver troubles.

The following marrlngo, licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by tbo eounty Judge :

Vnmo nnd Addrets. Ago-
.Kdlx

.

McCVIchhnrd , Hnrrl on Co.lown. . 3-
1Clura Keuliock , Soutli Oninhit. Z-

lobn Kllnn! , Omahn. 20-

Mury Voraoelc , Omaha. !W

James M. Shea , Council muffs. 20
Mary A. Orady. Omalfa. 24

Charles Llcbcrtrltt,1 diuahii. 2-
1Kuto Tselildii , Omulrft'. 22

August Liimpte , Oinnlia. 32-

C Izubutli Robinson ; Omaha. 2)-

i'rank T , Peeler , (tmuhn. 38-

Cra SI , Campljjll , lOtilcah'o. D-

'lOhnrles A. Morrllll Omaha. 2t-

IClEle Knlleld , Omntia. 1-

7Wntson Tyson , Jr. , Washington Co. , Neb. 21

Nellie Morrlll , Washington Co. , Nob. . . . 22

Did you over dottrt nnythliiR wronj-
vllh

?

tlit Ki'iiulni' 'f'rx) | calf ulious for
Inillcs * wear Unit Jrex-Ij. Shooinnn has
bucii si'llliif,' tills iivlntLfNo ! Tills Is-

a typli'itl fasloni. ot woatlii'r filioc-

Kiiuli as lmvi a sale in all Ilitf-

liirBo i-aslcrn cltlcHtlioy have Ilio heavy
( loulli') extension sole ? with Uio wlilu
coin Iocs the Ideal NkatliiK or streut
shoe.Vo know HID value In In every
pair of these liox calf shoes tlio usual
!? ri.OO value but to nnstatn our reputa-
tion

¬

as the greatest Hhoe value giver.)
In Omaha wu'vu marked them ] lalnly
? :i.OO. Kxanilni ! this shoo then. If you
can't eo the value , wu won't auk you to-

buy. .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
FAKNAM STKEET

MOIiaAVOODMHX CASK IIKOIKM-

Snl ( Affnlnul ( lie l.nlonntlnnnl Ilnnk-
U Well I ml or Wnj.

The tij.nl of the caco ot the Modern Wood-

men of America against the Union Nntl.ina
bank ot this city was begun In the fedora
court before Judge Mungcr yesterday. A
good portion ot the'day was tt> ent In the
omponelllng of the Jury. This work was
convicted nbout the middle of the afternoon
but before any testimony of account had been
Introduced a snsg In the shape ot a quesllor-
ot law arose and { ho jury WAS excused untl
this morning whllo the attorneys argued the
point.

The Milt Is brought to recover bctwcci
25.000 and $30,000 on a certificate of deposl-
iMiied by the bank. Tlio money was deposltci-
In the Hank ot Commerce ot Grand lsl m-

by D , C. Zlnk , who was at that time he.ii
clerk of the order. This bank was n corre
spondcnt of the Union National bank. The
Grand Island bank gave- the latter Its note
for the money and the latter credited the sum
to the order and gave Its certificate of de-
posit. . The Grand Island hank has slnco fallei
and the order Is seeking to recover the
amount on the certificate. The Union Na-
tional

¬

bank alleges that It never received the
money and Issued the certificate only ns an-
accommodation. .

A. K. Talbot of Lincoln , a member of the
Dcard of Directors of ttie order , was the flrsl
witness called yesterday afternoon. Dut a-

w< questions had been put to him when en
attempt was made to Introduce In evidence
through him the certificate of deposit. To
this the defense objected. The deposit ot the
money was made on December 31 , 1805 , while
the certificate Is dated January G , 1890. The
defense Insisted that this certificate was evl-
Icncc

-
only ot a past transaction consummated

by the ngcnt of the Omaha bank , the LMn-
lof

<

Commerce of Grand Island , by which thn
principal , the Omaha bank , was not bound.
Argument on the question was concluded
when adjournment ot court was taken In the
afternoon , but Judge Mungor reserved his
decision until this morning.-

J.
.

. 0. JtbiiEon of Peabody , Kan. , general nt-
tornoy

-
of the order , la assisting In the prose-

cution
¬

of the case. He arrived In the city
last night. The following other head officers
came In yesterday morning : A. H , Talbot of
Lincoln and Hon. J. M. Whllo of Uock Falls ,

III , , members of the board of directors ;
Major C , W. Hnwcs of Hock Island , III. , hood
clerk ; D. C. 55lnk of HarrlsburR , Pa. , deputy
head consul. II. D. Smith of Mankato. Mini ) . ,
Marlon Qnackonbush of Dundee , III. , and J.-

N.
.

. Heese ot Springfield , III. , general attorney
of the state or Illinois , are also hcco as wit ¬

nesses.

MKKTIXCJ OP THE WOMAN'S n.llll.-

Coitinill

.

( ApiioltitiMl ( > Improve
1lij.tlcnl Condition of Omnlm.

The Woman's club found It Impossible to
scat Its audience yesterday , nnd window
ledgts and pulpit step.i were In demand when
the supply of chairs In the aisles bad been
exhausted. The occasion was the annual pro-
gram

¬

ot the musical department , and holders
of course tickets to tile department musicals
wcc-c admitted as well ns a largo number of
club guests. Mrs. Scott , president of the
Woman's club of Lincoln , was seated upon
the platform and occasion was made for 5icr-
to tpcak the greetings of her constituency.-

A
.

committee consisting of Mcsdamcs Ford ,

Wagner and Damon presented a resolution
to the effect that a committee of flvo be au-
thorized

¬

to co-operato with other agencies
looking toward the Improvement ot some of
the physical conditions of the city. The re-
quest

¬

came from the department of sociology ,
and It was cordially granted by the club , In
the election of Mrs. Wagner , Mrs. Damon.-
Mrs.

.
. Holler , Mrs. Porlno and Mrs. Short as

the committee. It was explained that the
movement would bo In line with the city Im-
provement

¬

week Instituted by other clubs ,

and that public officials had expressed their
feeling that there was opportunity In Omahn-
to arouse public sentiment In the matter of
more cleanly surroundings , as well as to
assist ns Individuals In the details neccscary
to secure them.-

Mrs.
.

. Ferguson gave notice that the special
edition of the Woman's Weekly devoted to
the taterc ts of the Young Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

association would be ready next week ,

A request was made by the Megeath Sta-
tionery

¬

coirpany that the club give ito In ¬

dorsement to Uiclr new movement to estab-
lish

¬

cicculntlnB libraries In the south and
southwest. The matter was left to a commit-
tee

¬

to report upon nt the next meeting. At
the olose of the business session Mr.' . Draper
Smith rend the annual address of the presi ¬

dent of the State Federation , Mrs. Stoutcn-
borough of PJattsmouth. An address de ¬

livered at the meeting of the Federation in
Beatrice some weeks ago-

.Ilonril

.

of Trmli' OIllocrN.
Following the election of lust week the

board of directors of the Hoard of Trade
organized yesterday by electing the fol-
lowing

¬

otlleers : Jnmes E. Boyd , president ;
S. A. MeWhortor , first vice president ; J.S. Brndy , second vlee president ; Miss I.. .
C. Harding , secretary ; H. P. Cndy , treas-
urer.

¬

.
James Walsh , Jamea E. Doyd nnd W. N.Nason were the three now directors seated.It has been found that n. C. Patterson ,

who received the next 'highest number ofvotes at the election , failed to receive therequired majority nnd therefore hn was
not elected. Another election to fill this re-
maining

¬

position on the board will there ¬

fore be held next Saturday afternoon. The
board will hold a meeting on the following
Monday.

AH.sncliiHoii Animal Mcctlngr.-
The.

.
stockholders ) of the Conservatlvo

Building and Loan association hold their
annual meeting last evening , 2,352 .shares
being represented In the vote for directors
A. P. Tukey , George P. Gllmore and JohnP. Flack were elected for a full term of
five years and Charles C. George for an-
unexplred term of one year. The directorsreported all expenses paid for the last year
out of actual earnings , a dividend of 7 per-
cent paid regular stockholders nnd a con-
siderable

¬

sum added to the reserve fund.
Tim secretary's report showed receipts of
over 100.000 and a net gain of $31,000 made
in net assets ; that no mortgages had been
foreclosed In six years' business nnd all In-
terest

¬

paid to January

.ItPfnllrrH

.

Moot Toiilprlit.
The Omaha Retailors' association will

hold a meeting tonight , when business of
Importuned to the organization will bo dis-
cussed.

¬

. Hcports of various committees will
bo heard and a scheme of consolidation
with the Douglas County Huslnos * Men's
association and the Ilctnll Grocers' associa-
tion

¬

will be discussed. Many of the mem-
bers

¬

feel that the organizations named
have thnlr main objects In common and be-
llovfi

-
that an advantage would be ualnud-

by their union-

.Ciiiiiiiicrclnl

.

Chili ! '' ) ( Ion.
The annual election of board of directors

of the Commercial club will I)3 held In the
club parlors on Wednesday afternoon from
noon until 5 o'clock. Sixty directors are to-
be selected. Shortly after the election a sup.
per will bo given them , at which tlmo they
will select an executive commlttceof twenty-
live , This committee will later organize by-
electing a chairman and secretary und ap-
pointing

¬

subcommittees ,

1)1101) . f

MOIITON Cyrus , January 8, 169S , aged 07-

yeari. . Punurul from the residence , -1G02
Center street , Tuesday , January 11 , 1693 ,

ut 3 o'clock p. m. Interment , Evergreen
cemetery , Prlends Invited.

I ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM f
A fine new fireproof library bnlldUig wss

recently opcnej In CeJnr Rapids , I i. , In
which I * stored the groitedt Masonic library
In the world. The originator , builder , con-
server

-
and guardian angel ot this valuable

collection Is Theodore 3. Parvln. Mr. P.irvln
for more than half a century has hern busy
collecting books that pertain to masonry and
the result of his labors Is a library unique
In the world of books. Every rare work on
masonry has gone for years to his collection.
Dook sellers In every city of the earth hmo
watched and worked for him and he has been
the first to know about old editions turning
up In the world's market through .auction
sates and other channels. The most val-
uable

¬

treasure Ui the collection Is the "Dook-
of Constitutions" the first edition of 1722.
For this anJ a few others the llrltlsh museum
would pay a small fortune. The library
now contains about 39,099 volumes *i com-
plete

¬

collection of books of inaMiiry. Mr-
.Parvln

.

has exhausted thi field anil there
arc no more rare books to get. Ho has
them all In the Iowa library. The Institution
Is not famed In America , but scholars alt
over the world know It. Students from the
orient , from India , from nil of the countries
of Europe have come to Mr , Parvln to use
the works untiring patience has gathered to-

gether.
¬

. Tlio story of his life from the time
ho came to Iowa In 1S3S as private secretary
to Governor Lucas Is the story of that col-
lection

¬

of books. Ho has done nothing else ,

but that work has been thorough. The
library Is now In charge of Mr. Parvln and
his son. The old blblqphlte Is drawing to hln-
catthly end among the volumes he lovcti so
well ,

TSo blue lodge at Deadwood ha.3 elected
the following oincera : E , P. Ward , W. M. ;

A. J. Mallcrner , S. W. ; V. A. Hampton , I-

.W.
.

. ; A. W. Coo , T. ; vXdolph Flskol , S. ; K.-

V.
.

. Hatch , S. D. ; Fred Collins , J. W. ; George
V. Ayres. S. S. ; Ed Haiisehka , J. S. ; L. E.
Davis , T.j Rev. E. E. Clough , C-

.of

.

Pythian.-
On

.

Mat Thursday evening a Joint Installa-
tion

¬

ot the officers of Omnlm lodge , No. S6 ,

ind Planet lodge , No. 4 , teak place at Fuller's
lall , Fourteenth and Douglas streets. J , T.
Lund , D. G. C. , of Omaha lodge , acted as
Installing onicer and was assisted by W11-

ofllcerw nro :

Omaha Lodge H. M. Johanscn , P. C. ;

Joseph Korpela , C. C. ; Henry Hhlcra , V. C. ;

L , Metz , T ; Paul Somer , M. ot K : Peter
Hlnz , M. of F. ; A. J. Hurtling. K. ot II. nnd-
S. . ; H. M. Jobansen. M. of A. ; Charles Hille.I-
. .

. G. ; Peter Urockmnn , Or G.
Planet Lodge William Hauk. P. O1. ; Henry

Moller , C. C. ; Kd Gurzko , V. C. ; Jullua-
Trcltschke , T. ; Jacob Frank , M. of K. ; S-

.Motz
.

, M. of P. ; Charles K. Schmidt , K. of-
I. . and S. ; August Carstons , M. of W. ; W11-
lam Stark , M. at A. : William Kork , M. at

. ; William Brawltzer , I. G. ; N. Predlckscm ,

O. G.
The next ulttlns of the supreme tribunal

vill convene In Indlanapol's' at noon on the
first Wednesday In February.-

On
.

last Thursday night Triangle lodge
nibllcly Installed Its olllccrs nnd also cele-
ratcd

-
the union of Forest lodge with It.

The installation was conducted by J. It-

.Stlno
.

as deputy grand chinrollor and was
linost perfect. The Installation was fol-

owed by a literary program of merit and a-

ancc. . Itcfrcshments were served.- .

Itoyul Hliflilniiilcrx.
Ono ot the largest and most enjoyable

entertainments ever given by any aecret
society la Adams county was that of the
Royal Highlanders at Hastings Thursday
night. The meeting was attended by some
-00 members. Douglas castle , No. 1 , of Au-
rora

¬

came out In the full uniform of the
order and placed the beautiful degree work
on the floor , ably exemplifying the secret
vork , for the instruction of the large nuni-
cr

-
of visiting members. Donlphan caatlo ,

No. 07 , ably assisted In the work by giving
ho fraternal degree. After the work was
nlshed all repaired to the banquet room for
upper.
The following castles were represented by-

nembers : Douglas , No. 1 , ot Aurora ; El-
crsllc.

-
. No. 2 , of Hampton ; Sterling , No. 3 ,

of Marquette ; Wallace , No. 0 , ot Bromfleld ;

Orkney , No. 7 , of Harvard ; Edinburgh , No.-

of
.

Clay Center ; Fulrflcld , No. 8 , ot Fair-
eld

-
; Dundee castle. No , 11 , of Button ;

Dumbarton , No. 20 , of Lincoln ; Highland ,
No. CO. of York ; Donlphan , No. C7 , of Dnnl-
phan

-
; Inverness , No. 60. ot Omaha ; Lochlel ,

No. 70 , of Junlata ; Falkirk , No. 10 , of Trurn-
bull.

-
.

Most Illustrious Protector AV. E. Sharp ,

Chief Secretary 0. J. Sharp and Chief Treas-
urer

¬

A. E. Slckman of Aurora were the chief
officers presen-

t.Iiuloiifiiiloiit

.

Onl T or Kori'Nt'pr * .

There Is a scheme on foot to consolidate
ho three local courts Omaha , Mondamln-
nd Ak-Sar-Bon. The plan was broached
t a joint meeting ot the three courts last

vcek and met 'with considerable favor. As-
liero was not a full representation of all
lireo courts present at the time, no positive
ctlon was taken. The matter will be pre-

entod
-

''to the various courts for consideral-
on.

-
.

At tnls joint meeting , nowevor , me pian
vas placed in the hands ot a special com ¬

mittee. This 'body will not seriously con-
Ider

-
the matter until the sentiment ot the

ourts Is obtained. The committee Is made
up as follows :

Court Omaha Dr. Young , Wills , A , Tay-
or

-
,

Court ''Mondamln T. J. Fltrmorrls , Turnno ,
Yank Hosewater.
Court Ak-Sar-Den Hewitt , Kuthvln , Ar-

ictt.
-

.

of tlio.-
A

.

new tent has been organized at Nebraska
City with thlrty-thrco charter members. Its
name Is Otoovtent , No. 7C. The officers are-
as follows' W , H. Van Valkcnborg , P. C. ;
E. A. Chase , C. ; H. Pass , L. C. ; L. P. Law-
rence

¬

, It , K. ; L. C. Illvetts , F. K. ; H. Han-
son

¬

, Q. ; J. W. Shekles , S. ; H. H. Ucss , P , ;
S. Mohr , M. at A. ; E. Cockran , F. M. G. ;

L. H. McLlllan , S. M. G. ; L. L , Cooper , S. ;
H. Thurman , P-

.At
.

a meeting of the body last Tucsdny
Gate City tent's degree team of Omaha In-

structed
¬

the new members In the work under
the direction of State Commander W. N-

.Hubbard
.

, nsslatcd by J. W. Dodd. Tlio-
neotlng was followed by on oyster supper.

Omaha tent will hold a publlo Installation
of officers in la( hall at Twenty-second and
Cumlng street on next Tuesday night. In
connection with the affair a short program
will bo rendered and daticlng will follow-
.Itetrcfihincnts

.

will bo served-

.Improvfil

.

Orilcr of llriliiii-n.
The local ''tribes and councils Siavo been

busy during the lost week In raising up-

thflr chiefs. The Installations have resulted
n the Hcattag of the following officers :

Yahnundahsls Tribe , No. 2 L. M. Plckett ,

S. ; Frank Drown. S. S. ; George Goodwin , J.-

S.

.

. ; Harry Walker , K. ot H. ; Dan McGrath ,

1C. of W-
.Alfarclto.

.
Council Kato 13. Decker , P. ; loa

Goodwin , W. ; George Goodwin , K. of 11. ;

Nelllo Gray. A. 1C. of II. ; May Kclloy. P. |
At. Keker. 1C. of W. : Harry Walker, P-

.Mlnnehalu
.

Council Oraco Duiwin , P.t
Nelllo Qulnn , W. ; Clyde Klnpsbury. P ; Mar-
tin

¬

Klrkdidall , P. ; Wlltielmlna livers , K , Of-

W. . ; Luella Jnekman , 1C. of U , ; Ilmrna
Stanley , A. 1C. of H. At the conclusion o (
the Installation luncheon was served ntul
dancing was Indulged In ,

The mask bull given by Alfarottn council ,
No, ,1 , at Th i ston lllfles' Armory on Tues-
day

¬

evening wtsa great success nnil reflect *l-

sreat credit on the committee In charge , con-
sisting

¬

of Members Aulthmis , llrmui , Clark ,
Harrlgnn and Posuc. Thn costumes 'hat
appeared on the floor were original , The
prizes wcro awarded to Clyde KkiRsbury , H.-

M.
.

. Goodman , Miss Crclgi: and Harry
Walker.-

So

.

HI nml DnuuliliTH of I'roloptlon.
Isabella lodge hr.s elected nnd Installed

the following officers : Kllzabeth I ) . Wlsen-
burg , P. P. ; D. P. Teeter. P. ; Mary Chrlstan-
sen

-
, V. V. ; Ji H. Foley , S.iV.; Chrlstansen ,

T. ; Emllo M. Abncy , C. ; John Gard , M. ; Mr.-
oSternsdorf , I. G. ; John Mlnckus , o. G. ; II ,
O. Wljtcnburg. T. ; Dr. D. P. Teeter , P. The
Installation ceremonies were very Impres-
sively

¬

performed by Kuboll.a Poley , deputy
supreme president. After the Installation
the officers entertained the lodge lu n very
pleasant manner.-

Ito.vtil

.

. Aicniiiini.-
On

.
Tuesday , January 18 , Union -Pacific

council , No , 100 , will glvo another ot Its
monthly socials. The affair will take plnco-
In Metropolitan hall , Twenty-third and Hnr-
ney

-
streets. It will bo n card party , although

a literary and muslc.il program will ho ren-
dered

¬

and a ilnnco will conclude the even-
Ing's

-
entertainment. It frcshnicnts will be-

served. .

Order oC Si'ollKli I'liinv.
Clan Gordon , No. C.1 , hold Its regular Hirel-

ing
¬

Tuesday at 212 North Sixteenth street ,

when Installation of ofileera for ISPS tool ;
place. The elan will colebr.itn thn ISilth
anniversary of the birth of Itoburt Hums
January 25 in Patterson hull , Seventeenth
and Fnrnatn streets. The affair will bo u
concert , followed by a ball.

Illlll'IK'lllIl'lll AVOVlillK'll Of Xlllrt'llMl.
Lodge No. y of Nebraska City held n suc-

cessful
¬

soclnl meeting last Wednesday night.-
An

.
excellent supper was served , which was

attended by fully 1GO. During the coureo-
of the evening Supreme Secretary U. Dick-
ens

¬

delivered an address. The evening was
concluded with a dance.-

Mr.s.

.

. Mary Illrd , Hnrrlsmirg , Pa. , says ,

"My child la worth millions to mo ; yet I
would Imvo lost her by croup had I not In-

vested
¬

twenty-live cents In a bottle of Oils
Minute Cough Cure. " It euros coughs ,

and all throat nnd lung troubles-

.YHititAi.

.

.

Clever TlionurhlN from ( In * Ilooltn of
( iiIMHlMlMTllltll. .

In spite of the fnct tlmt George- Meredith
ns u author is so complicated many re-

fuse
-

to read him , ho voices numerous clover
thoughts throughout his books In the form
of aphorisms. Hero are n few :

Speech Is the small change of Hlloncn.
Observation Is the most enduring of tbo

pleasures at life. '
We women inlsa life only when wo have

never met the man to ruvercncu.
What a woman thinks of women Is the

test of her nature.
There Is nothing the body suffers that

the soul may not profit by.
The future not being' born , my friend , wo

will abstain from baptizing It.
One may bo as u. weed of the sea while

one's fate Is being1 decided. To love Is to-
be on the sen , out of sight of land.

After 40. men have married their habits ,

and wives nro only an Item In the list , ana
not the .most Important.

The hero of two women must rtlo and
bo wept over In common before they can
appreciate ono another.

That small motives are at the bottom
of ninny illustrious actions Is a modern
discovery.

Intellectual differences do not cause
wounds except when very unintellcctual
sentiments are- behind them.

Whether a woman loves a man or not ,

ho Is her lover If he dares toll her ho
loves her , nnd la hoard with attention.

True poets and trite women have thn-
natlvu sense of the dlvlnenosa of what thu
world deems gross material substance.

The young- who avoid the region ot
romance escape the title of fool at the cost
of a celestial crown.

Cynicism Is Intellectual dandyism without
the coxcomb's feathers ; nnd It secma to mo
Hint cynics are only happy In making- the
world as barren to others us they have
made It for themselves.

The true word spoken has Its chance of
somewhere alighting- and striking root.
Look not to that. Seeds perish In nature ;

good men fall. Look to the truth lu you.
and deliver It , with no after thought of
hope.

TroopK I.envf for TcrNlim Ciilf.-
BOMDAY

.
, Jan , 10c A detachment of 1EO-

of the Bombay Infantry palled for the Per-
sian

¬

gulf yesterday on a few hours' notice.
This Is believed to bo In connection wltfc
the Greaves murder. ;

VI.J
THU iMAHKIiT. "

INSTRUMENTS placed on fllo Monday ,
January 10 , 1SDS :

WAUKANTY DEEDS ,

J. T. Gathers and wife to J. O. Det-
weller.

-
. tux lot C9 In 10-15-13. $ C.037-

J. . O. Dctweller and wife to L. E.
Gathers , same. C.OS7-

H. . W. Kuhiis and wife to 13. C. Saw ¬

yer. lot 4 , block 15 , Walnut Hill. . . 3,609
Ralph Itlchardsou to W. It. Morris ,

lots 12. IS ,25 anil 2i ! , blor-lc i :: ; lots 11

and 12 , block H , West End. 10-

C. . 1. Barber , trustee , and wife to T. S-

.Doiimun
.

, Jot1 , block & $ , South
Omuha.. 2,500-

A. . J. Donaboo to C. J. V. Hart , e SI
feet of lot 8 , block :i , Poster's add. . 2WO

James Plannery and wife to M. C. T.
McCranu , lot 1. block 1 !, First add.-
to

.
South Omaha.. 2,000-

M. . H. Parmelee to P. S. Pnrmelee ,
lots 1 and 5 , block "K , Omaha. 2

Elizabeth Dufrono and husband toO.-
W.

.
. Carloclo. wII feet of sublet 1-

0of lot 2 , Cap add. C.500
Union S. Y , Co. to Uohiimel Praek.

lot l.t , block Vo, Plrst add to South
Omahn. Wl

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
J.

. , i

. II , Lecour and wife to M. H , Beobs ,
lot C , block 1. Potter's add. ; lot 21 , J'f
block 2 , Potter & C.'H udd. to South
Omaha. t-

J. . A. Wnkelleld and wlfo to C. W.
fiturglH , lot 20 , Luke & T.'s add. 73

A. W. llurr nnd wlfo to Albert Wat-
kins

-
, roc. , w 71 feet of lota 1-

anil 2, block 191 % , Omaha. ISouth Omaha Land Co. to Union H.
Y. C. , u CO-foot strip In nw
4-11-12. I-

DEEDS. .

Sheriff to C. W , Sturgls , lot 20 , Lulto
& T.'a add. 2,000

Special master to E. O , Ward , o r *

foci of lot 1 , lilock. C , Lowo's ''Second
add. 1,300

Total amount of transfers. $20,653

SKCOND-IIAND J'lANO SALH.
? !ir ( ) lliinlinan plniio , roHowooil case ,

jilnno , ? ! -'
Tornw , $10 wiHli , ? .r per inontli.-
ur

.

$ 0 KlHcliur piano , full , u
piano , ifOS-

.'JVrniH
.

, !? 10 cash , ? H per mouth ,

? : tOO A. JIcwiw plnno , ebony case , up.-

rlKlit
.

piano , $117.-

TorniH.
.

. .f 10 ciisli , §7 pur inontli.S-

.'I.IO
.

Klinlmll piano (old Kcnlo ) , In good
slmpo , 11. ) .

'JVnim. !? IO wish , $S pur inontli ,

Ono line (inm'titcun giiuaro piano ,
(wrKlriinj ? base , ooil slmpe. $55-

.TerniH
.

, $10 cash , $r monthly.
Ono itaveu & liacon Kqiiinv piano ,

car VIM ! IC H , inoIilIiiKrf nil aronnil , $1X1 ,
Tt'riiiH , $10 cash , $5 pur month ,

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas
( I


